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Action of the Ohio Conference of College Presidents
and Deans Concerning Athletics Taken March
7 1906
March 7th 1906 the conference of CollegePresidents and Deans met with the athletic repre-
sentative of the Ohio conference on athletics to-gether with representatives of seven other Ohio
colleges
On motion of President King it was voted that
the report of the athletic representatives be pre-
sented Dr C E St John of Oberlin chairman
of the Ohio Athletic Conference then presented
the report from this conference
Moved by President Hunt that conference go
on record as desiring reform in foot ball Voted
unanimously
Moved and seconded that the eligibility rules
reported by the Ohio Athletic Conference be
adopted Carried unanimously
ELIGIBILITY RULES ADOPTED
1 No one shall participate in any intercol-
legiate sport unless he be a bona fide undergrad-
uate student doing full work in a regular or
special course as denned in the curriculum of his
college
2 No student shall so participate until he
shall have been in attendance in his college for one
full collegiate year subsequent to attaining the
equivalent of freshman rank in the liberal arts
course or in a four years engineering course
3 No student shall participate in intercol-
legiate athletics upon the teams of any college or
colleges for more than three years in the aggre-
gate and any member of a college team who plays
in any part of any intercollegiate athletic contest
does thereby participate in athletics for the year
InterpretationStudents who play in the first
contest after the opening of the representee sea
son and in no other contest of the season shall
not be considered as having participated It is
understood that the above rule becomes operative
at the opening of the colllege year 1907
4 No student shall be permitted to partici-
pate in any intercollegiate contest who is found by
the faculty to be delinquent in his studies
5 No student shall play in any game under
an assumed name
6 Any person participating in any athletic
contest as a member of a college team when not a
student in the institution represented is hereafter
debarred from participation in intercollegiate con-
tests conducted under these rules
7 A student who participates in intercol-
legiate athletics and does not complete the work of
that term or semester shall not be permitted to
compete in the same sport in his next year of resi-
dence
8 No person shall be admitted to any inter-
collegiate contest who receives any gift remunera-
tor or pay for his services on the college team
9 No student shall participate in any inter-
foiiegiate contest wrho has ever used or is using
his knowledge of athletics or his athletic skill f0rgam No parson who receives any compensationtrom the institution for services rendered by wav
of regular instruction shall be allowed to play oil
any team
10 Participation of college students in
athletic sports as members of professional or semi-professional teams shall render such studentsineligible to membership in college teams a semi-professional team being one which contains one or
more members who are engaged for the whole or
a part of the season for pecuniary compensat ion
11 Atheltic committees shall require each
candidate for a team to represent the institution inintercollegiate contests to subscribe to a statementthat he is eligible under the letter and spirit of t he-
rules adopted
12 All intercollegiate gaires shall boplaed
on grounds either owned bv or under immediate
control of one or both of the colleges participatingin the contest and all intercollegiate games shallbe played under student or college management
and not under the control of aiiv corporation
association or private individual
to The elections of managers and captains
of teams in each college shall be subject to the
approval of the faculty committee on athletics
14 College football teams shall plav only
with teams representing educat ional institutions
15 Before every intercollegiate contest t h-
erespective chairman of the athletic committees of
the institutions concerned shall submit to each
other a certified list of the players eligible under
the rules adopted to participate in said contest It
shall be the duty of the captins of the respective
teams to exclude all players from the contest
except those certified
All rules except rule 3 to become operative in
the fall of 1906
Moved that Conference postpone any action
relative to its playing rules concerning foot ball
until the New York rules committee makes its
report Voted unanimously
Moved to abolished pre- season training in the
sense of organized training of the football team
duiing the summer vacaction Voted unani-
mously
Moved to abolish the training table Adop-
ted unanimously
Moved that teams other than the regular col-
lege or varsity teams be limited to contests with
other teams of their own institution Voted unan-
imously
Moved by President Hunt that the Confer-
ence refer all other matters bearing on athletics
to the committee that made this report Adopted
unanimously
Moved by Dean Compton That a general body
composed of one representative from the faculties
of each college of the state adopting these rules
be formed to oversee the carrying out of the
rules and to recommend further legislation as
needed The present athletic conference of
March sixth 1906 constituting the first meeting
Carried by a majority vote
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for the best manu-
scripts
regularly givenPrizes are
in the tongue either original or translated
and the circle of its popularity is fast widening
Adopted in full by faculty of U of W
A motion was passed to request the nextto try to re-
move
meeting of athletic representatives
the ex post facto feature of rule 6 The Inter- State OratoricaT Association
at Topeka Kansas May 4 6tio Represented byEsPerant0 Contest
i rfn tVio tipw uni E B Townsend the ot university 01 nouaicrA volunteer ciass in Miaiw 7 0 511vral language has just beenformed at U u
whTh thus the second institution mHhiS coun-Iry lake the first Wto up its study Hjri
The new language is said to be very simple
and easv to acquire It is composed of a ocaouselectedoSy thousand rootshrv of about two aid offor their universality from which by the
seventeen endings indicating parts of speechand someand moodsplural direct object tenses
thivtv affixes words may be formed to express
every shade of thought in the whole range of
Teveirartempte have been made in recent years
to formulate a language which might pwveaujallof thought byvprl vehicle for the expression
of the world a sort of clearingth eater peoplesg of
housen b 2 it were for all the common tonguesVolanvinv vears ago
Oratorical Association at onceThe Inter- State
attention because of its remarkableattractsfroDoVtionsour It embraces eleven states of which
OhSTs the most eastern and Colorado the farther-
est It represents seventy- five collegeswest
from three to sixteen of which compose each State
Association Probably over four hundred men
enter the race in which only one receives as
testimonials of success one hundred dollars as first
honor and another fifty dollars as second honor
the Inter- State Contestat
This Association is not only the largest of its
the oldest It was m 1873 thatl- mrl hut is alsothe Adelpht Society of Knox College located at
Galesburg 111 conceived the idea of an inte-
rcourse contest in oratory The idea soon out-
grew its bounds and an Inter- State contest was
decided upon The first contest was held at Gales-
burg on the 27th of February 1874 There before
inspiring audience T Edward Egbert of thean
University of Chicago won first honor His sub-
ject was The Heart The Source of Power
George T Foster of Beloit College secured second
entitled Britnh Rule mhonor his oration being
India At this time a constitution was drawn up
and the Association became a permanent
rgaEah vear since that time a contest has been
held in the early part of May Many men who
have gained honors at these contests have since
won national reputations In 1879 R M La
Follette of the University of VVisconsm secured
firt honor Since then he has been elected U b
Representative Governor and Senator by his
Wisconsin constituency The subject of hjsoration
was Ia- o At the contest held at Oberhn Ohio
in 1880 Richard Yates of Illinois College and son
of Illinois war governor won second honor rie
is now better known as Governor Yates subject
The Evolution of Government Albert J Beve-
riege of DePauw University now known as
Senator Beveridge took first honor m I880 sub-ject The Conflict of Capital and Labor J H
Finley of Knox College who won first honor m
of that college sub-
ject1887 later
became president
John Brown Harry M Hyde of Beloit
College is now editor of the Chicago Tribune
uk Sen ed bv a German priestwas tried andthouih auaining more distinction than any
In 1888 Di amother did not prove a success
Polish physican who had made a specialan K f a theft v of the most common tongues compiled
I e called after his writing nom de plume
Esp cranio At the time it was known to
only
later it wassmall circle of Polish studentsa
taught to the community and has m the sho t
its invention been introduced intoin c mcp
l ut fiftv countries and it is estimated that it is
eadv known to nearly 100000 people who can
write and speak it There are at present
who are perfecting them-
llves1S00 groups of studentsin the new language France and Russia
are the leading countries in the world making
medium of expression havingse of this common
respectively 75000 and 10000 people familiar
WtlTo emphasize the practicability of the project
and distinquish it from any scholarly iogeyism
which will never get without the walls of a very
few institutions of learning a few facts are ap
PC1ULast summer 1200 delegates representing
twenty- two countries held an Esperanto congress
in France
Most of these men were unable to understand
each other when talking in their own tongue but
could understand perfectly all communications in
Esneranto Concerts were given plays produced
and other forms of amusement all m Esperanto
There are now forty newspapers and period-
icals published in the language and many books
have been translated into it
European advertisers who use the columns of
Esperanto publications assert that they find them
a paving proposition
in the United States the language is just go-
ino through the formality of an introduction
scarcely more than 2000 people in this country
having attained proficiency in it Harvard is the
only college at which it has been taken up and
there under the direction of the famous linquist
He secured second honor m laso suujeci
Defender of the Constitution
By states Illinois has secured eleven first
honors and Wisconsin comes m second with eigne
firsts As to colleges Knox DePauw and
Beioit head the list each with five first honoi
places The first and second honor orations tipm
74 to 91 have been compiled in a book entitled
Winning orations The honor orations from Ji
to the present time are now being compiled by
J E Groves of Hiram College These orations
are indeed delightful and instructive reading
The officers of the Association who also com-
pose the Executive Committee are Pres fc
t RDint rnlWp V re Pres O J Morris
Dr Oswald a club tor its study nas oeen iormeu of Kansas Wesleyan University and
Secretary
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WoeoStUerer heHFxantTvpnr f fVetyf uniform excellence of the parts asWooster 1 he Executive Committee have set the portrayed bv the Castalian vWU was Pneriallv
ThroopbHXiet TTe ctteTf Wndef Si T1SSSSSS tiooSSfimS bSfivPnitrwK nrnfe fet0f sme seye We flight defect was noticeable a constantv the orations of allPoffianN 1 S tendency to overdraw and over- accentuatethpthe contestants their tpic ures and a short ac characteristics This however was only an
SSrd hfdeimhTw11 ofir oratorical incidental defect and by contrast heightened thelowiip tfe able inflation r appreciation of what was unquestionably a workThPe following theare names of the orators worthy Caspians high Theand the subjects of their reputationiePuutL101-
1which
pro
orations in the order in gram was as followsthey speak
Nebraska Thought The Dynamic in ProBelieve bcene waysde nn m SudburyKress Charles E Baskerville College
Bellevue Ntb Wisconsin A Pioneer in Social Tlme September 2ist 1825
Reform Miss Martha L Irish Lawrence Uni TrTRnmTrTTnwintroductionversity Appleton Wis Michigan The College
Mans Mission Robert Gordon Kalamazoo Col Song The Rainy Day Miss Gardner
lege Kalamazoo Mich Missouri John Hay interlude
The American Diplomat Edwin H Zion Park Paul Reveres Ride Priscilla
College Parkville Miss Kansas American Interlude
ism Wffl S Culbertson College of Emporia King Robert of Sicily Antoinette
Emporia Kan Illinois Stonewall Jackson Interlude
Ira L Parvin Eureka 111 Indiana Demo Emma and Eginhard Margaret
cracy and Social Evolution Paul Smith Depaw Interlude
University Greencastle Ind Ohio American The Balad of Carmilhan Marie
Altruism Edwin B Townsend University of Music Miss Otis
Wooster Wooster 0 Minnesota Patrick interlude
Henry Fayette F Leavitt Hamline Univer The Cobbler of Hagenan Rebecca
sity St Paul Minn Iowa The Power of Con interlude
viction John H Booth Drake University Des ThemuiLegend Beautiful sister Santa
Moines la Colorado Reversal of a Policy of interlude
Injustice Edward J Iddings Colorado Agricul Lady Wentworh Miss Baxter
tural College Fort Collins Col Finale
The following are the judges for the Contest
at Topeka CAST 0F characters
On R C Colummanuscript- Prof Ringwalt Priscill the andlords daUffhtcr a dlWKhter of Ulcbia University New York City N Y Prof DRevolutlon ve Proud of her ancestry Alma DoddsWalter D Scott Northwestern University Evans
ton 111 Prof George C Sellery University of Antoinette an Italian girl who claims to be an ex-
Wisconsin Madison Wis countess Minnette Schlafley
On delivery Pres E Benjamin Andrews Margaret and Rebecca two student girls on their way
University of Nebraska Lincoln Neb Chief to school in Boston after a summer vacation
Justice Horace E Deemer Des Moines Iowa Norma Garrett and Edith Ellwoo
Dr Matt S Hughes was to be the other Judge onY V Mane Boston teachermusic Sarah Scottai i ii i udelivery but since circumstances will keep him
from acting probably Dr Daniel McGurk of the Sister Santa abbess of a nnt May Irwin
Same city Kansas City will act in his place Miss Baxter a literary lady Ruth Martin
Ohio is represented by Edwin B Townsend of Miss Gardner choir singer at the Old South
the University of Wooster and we are sure that Nell Johnson
the honor of theState will be upheld by a thought Miss Otis organist of the Old South Cora Stewart
ful oration splendidly delivered Mr Townsend
leaves today for Topeka where we are looking Inter- Club Base Ball Games
forward tor great things next Friday night
Two exciting games of base ball were playedf I m if1 ales ot the Wayside Inn on University Field Saturday morning In the
first the Kiefer Club defeated the Young ClubCastalians presentationA t ofptLongfellowiWcs twlales bv a score 0f 17 to 7 In the second game the
of a Wayside Inn before a large audience m LJ dick Club trimmed the Bender team to the tuneTaylor Hall on Thursday evening was one of the ay16 tQ 12
most pleasant literary events of the year The
whole affair was novel in conception and excellent N y3tlwiBack nmbers Wantedin execution Connected by a slender thread of
interludes several of the best of Longfellows
Way 1 Inn poems were read by the members of Wanted- The Woostep Voice tor the years
the cast The effect scored by the quaint 1889- 90 1891- 2 1892- 3 1895- 4 18i- 5
costumes the good old stories and the witty 6 1896- 7 State price for same Other volumes
interludes was pfoof positive of the high merit of of the Voice in exchange Address Geo JSchwartz 120 N Marketthe production
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The Wooster Voice
PuWished weekly during the college year by the students
of the University of Wooster
Editor Leroy Allen 06
Business Manager H H Hayman 06
Alumni Editor J O Welday 05 Lorain O
1st Assistant Editor Literary Flitor
Clinton Lanolin 06 E G Crabtree 0b
Assistant Editors Loal Editors
Jay O Warner 06 Laura Anderson 06
J D Overboil 07 C B Craig 07
rAflnip Fditor Society EditorExchange m Elizabeth Humphries 06
Athletic Editor Religious Editor
Charles B Bayly 08 Frank H Cowles 07
Entered at the Post Office at Wooster O as second class mail matter
Send everything intended for publication to the Editor Telephone
Remittances and communications of a business nature should be made to
the Business Manager
TERMS
125 a year if paid before January 1 1906
SlOaycar if paid after January 1 1906
Single copies live cents
of a very high order of merit The editorials are
especiallyhoteworthy The Advance
Products of the Shears
A track meet held recently ac O W U be-
tween the Greeks and the barbs resulted in a
victory for the latter by one point
Carroll D Wright president of Clark Univer-
sity says a three years college course entitling a
graduate to the A B degree is possible if
athletics and waste of time in preparation for
examinations are eliminated
Dr Henry Van Dyke told the girls in one of
the eastern seminaries that the woman who cannot
write a beautiful letter is lacking in the aesthetic
and begged them to cultivate the gentle art of
letter writing Some of the suggestions were
Dont quote Dont use foreign expressions
and Dont be effusive
The annual contest of the Northern Oratorical
League will be held Friday evening May 4 in
Oberlin The institutions represented are the Uni-
versities of Minnesota Wisconsin Michigan Iowa
Chicago Northwestern and Oberlin College
Oberlins orator took first place when the contest
was held there seven years ago and they are
hoping that history will repeat itself
The Sophomores of Barnard College have laid
down rules of conduct for the Freshmen Among
them are these
1 No Freshman shall wear French heels on
the campus
2 Freshmen shall not chew gum in the lec-
ture rooms Furthermore it is forbidden to stick
gum on the college furniture
3 Freshmen must not appear on the college
grounds in the company of young men
Professor Evans of Tufts College tells an
amusing story of college life Not long ago two
Chinese boys were sent to Yale by their govern-
ment says the professor They were bright
chaps and readily adapted themselves to
American ways They cut off their pigtails wore
Oar collection of college songs though
Our small is a particularly good one We have
College For Love of Wooster U My Woos-
Songs ter Dear Old Wooster The Wooster
Athletes Song and The Wooster Love
Song But how many of tese do we know
Doubtless everyone knows the refrain of For
Love of Wooster U and nearly everyone knows
the first stanza But how about the second and
third And how many of us could sing any of the
other songs through Where is our college spirit
And where will the college spirit be in the future
if we allow these songs the greatest embodiment
of this spirit and the greatest inspiration to col-
lege loyalty to fall into neglect and disuse Why
cant we have a few college sings this spring to
get better accquainted with our songs and to stir
up a little emthusiam for them and for our Alma
Mater We ought especially to learn and use the
aihletic song It was not written for nothing and
it is worthy of being sung Let us arouse our-
selves and in some way learn these songs
Dont forget that tomorrow is Color
Show Day If you have any college spirit any
Your loyalty to Old Wooster show it by wear-
Colors ing the Black and Gold Let every stu-
dent in all departments observe the cus-
tom Dont forget
A Bunch of Compliments
The Voice has received many undeserved
compliment 5 this year but none quite so flattering
as the following
Our best weekly exchange is probably the
Athenaeum but the Wooster Voice is fighting hard
at second place The Washington Jeffersonian
One of our new exchanges is the Wooster Voice
Wooster Ohio It is altogether well gotten up
The Oracle Milford Tex
We welcome the Wooster Voice May the Voice
long be a regular visitor to our editorial desk
We consider it no undue flattery to say that theWooster Voice is one of the best college weeklies
we have yet had the pleasure of receiving Its
make up is pleasing and the literary work is
American clothing and talked American slang
proficiently
Among other things they developed a taste for
late hours and questionable companions They re-
fused to be reprimanded and did just about as
they pleased
The faculty fearing to offend the Chinese
government if it expelled the students or punished
them in any way wrote o the Chinese government
asking what measures it should take to compel the
students respect for the college rules
The dean almost collapsed when he received
this reply Put them to death at once
On April 19 the University of Pennsylvania
very fittingly celebrated the two hundredth anni-
versary of the birth of its founder Benjamin
Franklin An oration entitled Si Monumentum
Requires Circumspice was delivered by the Hon
Hampton L Carson Attorney- General of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania The degree
of Doctor of Laws was conferred upon Edward VII
King of England Andrew Carnegie Dr Edgar
F Smith President of the American Philosophical
Society Guglielmo Marconi and many other
learned and distinguished men
240
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The American Philosophical Society celebrated
on April 17 An address was delivered by Dr
Smith the President and Andrew Carnegie as
Lord Rector of St Andrews University Scotland
conferred the degree of Doctor of Laws upon Miss
Agnes Irwin great- granddaughter of Benjamin
Franklin and Dean of Radcliffe College Cam-
bridge
The following curious epitaph is in Woolwich
Churchyard England Sacred to the memory of
Major J Bush Royal Artillery who was killed by
the accidental discharge of a pistol by his orderly
April 11 1831 Well done thou good and
faithful servant
The Life Religious
One of the best meetings of the term was the
one held in the Association rooms last Wednesday
night which was led by E B Town-
Y M C A send The subject Personal Purity
was one to appeal to the heart of every
man and was treated by the leader in a way which
held the close attention of all who heard him
From the old story of Jacob and Esau the
latter of whom despised his heritage and by
yielding to a temporary passion lost it forever
the leader emphasized the fact that this same
tendency is still an enemy to the man of today
and must be fought and conquered however hard
the battle may be He held that the scope of
Purity incudes in a wider sense common Honesty
and concluded bv an earnest appeal to every man
to live the true Christ life untainted by anything
which can only debase and destroy A large
number of men then spoke on the topic and at
the close all agreed that in spite of the rain which
hurt the attendance somewhat that it had been a
most helpful and inspiring meeting
The meeting this week will be a Lakeside
meeting and will be held in the lecture room of
Severance Hall A large number of stereopticon
slides will be shown and an interesting and
enthusiastic meeting is assured
The new editor of the 0 W U Transcript
devotes a long editorial to outlining the future
policy of the paper It is well to set high stand-
ards for ones paper but it is rather dangerous to
proclaim to the world just what they are Ones
shortcomings are then so much the more notice-
able We cannot always attain to our ideals For
instance in his editorial the editor of the Tran-
script says among other things that the Tran-
script will appear on Wednesday of each week
and should reach the students on Thursday This
having the paper appear on time will be our pri-
mary purpose In the very next issue however
the editor was obliged to say The Transcript did
not reach the students last week until Friday be-
cause of the negligence of the subscription agent
However he says it will not happen again It
will though or if it dont something else will
There are many slips brother editor between the
nrA fVio nrinfprl nnrl mnilprl issue We hone
Third Organ Recital
The third organ recital was given by Prof J
Lawrence Erb last Tuesday evening All of the
selections were from English composers Prof
Erb was ably assisted by Mr Howard Harrold
baritone
Fantasia in C
The Lost Chord
Perlhold Tours
1K- 187
Aulhur S Sullivan
1812- 1900
Mr Howard Harrold
Edwin II LemareAndantino in D- flat
a The Question I
b The Answer
Minuet and Trio
Allegretto Grasioso
Spring Song
Grand Chorus in D- minor
a Storm Fiend
b Queen of the Earth
Mr Harrold
Romance in D- flat
Allegretto in E- flat
Postlude in B- flat
1HC5
Wm Wolxl- Rvholmtt
J Baiitisle Calkin
1827
Tours
Alfred llollinn
Alfred JoUinx
Joseph L Uoeekel
I8w- y
Cxra Pi limit i
182 1888
Lrniare
Wolxtciilitil nie
foil n E West
1801
however that the high ideals you have set before
yourself and your readers will be realized
During the recent session of the legislature
Miami succeeded in getting onto the tax dupli-
cate for three and one- half hundredths of a
mill of which two and one- half hundredths were
to be for the support of the College of Liberal
Arts and one hundredth for the Normal School
The full signifiance of this may not be apparent
at first but when one considers that the tax dupli-
cate for next year will approximate 2200000000
and is a constantly increasing sum it will readily
be understood what good fortune this is for our
Alma Mater It may seem at first sight that the
division between the College of Liberal Arts and
the Normal School is not an equitable one but it
is probable that whatever special appropriations
are made will be for the Normal School and this
will tend to equalize the support of these two de-
partments The legislature also passed an enact-
ment providing for the perpetuity of the old his-
toric College of Liberal Arts for all time to come
which is good news for all friends of Old Miami
who feared lest it should some day be discon-
tinued Besides 40000 for annual maintenance
the Legislature appropriated 25000 for a central
heat and light plant and 65000 for the erection
of a magnificant new chapel and auditorium
Miami Student
The Tri- State Prizes
The judges who decided the W U P Wooster
debate have awarded the first prize of twenty- five
dollars to Clinton Laughlin 06 of Wooster and
second prize of fifteen dollars to W B McCrory
of W U P
Muskingums Debaters
The men who will represent Muskingum in the
coming debate with Wooster are Paul Living-
ston 07 Charles II Anderson 07 and C k
Forsythe 06 The alternate s W M Aikin 07Alexander J Got SA second team composed
Lowery R A Stephens and J S C eveland are
working against them Beginning with next year
Prize to the amount of fifty dollars will be given
the best debaters in the final preliminares 2to
to the first man 15 to the second and 10 to the
third
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tions and vitally interested in the welfare of
Wjllard as to How Willard Society Might- be Im-
proved were most forcibly presented by Caroline
McCready A Prophecy- The Willard Girls of Toda-
yTwelve Years from Now proved to be by no
means the least interesting number on the pro-
gram The prophetess was Lois Neff
Three ex- members of Willard Misses Lura
Kean Nina Given and Bertha Cunningham were
present and told something of Willard Society
during their college days and of the influence it
has had on their lives It was a most inspiring
meeting and the writer is willing to prophecy that
WillarcPwill pot only keep up the high standard
which she hag maintained in the past but will go
forward- to higher and greater things
Case Wins in the First Inning
Two hits and two costly errors netted three
runs for the Case team Saturday afternoon in the
first inning Wooster soon settled down but with
their loose base running and wild throws were
unable to overcome the lead in spite of Lloyds
splendid work
It is an ideal day for a game remarked one
of the visitors just before umpire Peterson called
play balk Just such a day as last fall when
we played foot ball here only that was too hot for
football A good sized crowd was out for the
opening game and cheered lustily both the home
and visiting men when a good play was made
It was apparent from the start that some of
the Varsity were having an off day as eleven errors
shows To this and careless base running is due
the Case victory last Saturday
Case opened the game at bat by scoring 3
runs From this on there was nothing doing until
in the 8th inning Bricker got a lucky hit over
third stole second and scored on Barretts hit a
a little later
In the second inning Williams threw Frys
grounder wild took second on Clarks error and
scored on Putmans hit Although having men on
bases frequently Wooster was unable to score
again until the 8th Coupland singled and stole
second Lloyds grounder to Clark advanced him
to 3rd Shontz reached 1st on Hawleys fumble
and stole second With Browns hit both he and
Coupland crossed the plate making 3 runs in all
for Wooster and closing the scoring
Notes on the Case Game
Literary Societies
With a goodly number of members present
Irving held a spirited meeting Friday evening
Speaking extemporaneously Chidester
Irving in his own characteristic way told of the
visit to the United States of Maxim
Gorky Bayly spoke on the Qualifications of a
Spring Poet Evans prophesied a good season in
Track Athletics The Supposed Speech- of John
Adams was given by D CLove The question
for debate was Resolved That the US should
form an offensive and defensive alliance with
Japan Myers on the affirmative and Chidester for
thenagative fought the case to a finish The
benefits of such an alliance were proven by MyersS
from commercial military and political stand-
points These arguments the worthy and
eloquent Cnidester attacked with a vengeance but
when the smoke of the battle cleared away victory
was seen perching on the affirmatives banner
Athenaean met on Friday evening at the ac
customed time and place Pres Laughlin being
absent Vice Pres Lartdes took the
Athenaean chair In the essay class F Barr pre-
sented Favorite Pictures of American
Authors and A 0 Caldwell Failures of Democ-
racy In declamation class Vandersall gave The
Flood of the Earth Buchanan The Story of the
Moon Carson The Sleepers and Mowry The
Death Bed of Benedict Arnold In extempo class
I layman told of Woosters Prespects in the Inter-
state Oratorical Contest Blocher What is being
done for San Francisco Notestein What is the
matter with Dowie Wilson What ought
tr be a college mans attitude towards scribbing
Rice How I escaped from captivity in a Siberian
mine The question for debate was Resolved
that Great Britain and the United States should
enter into a treaty to persue jointly a policy of ex-
pansion A 0 Caldwell took the affirmative and
Yawberg the negative Decision favor the nega-
tive
One of the best programs of the year was
given by Willard Literary Society on Friday
evening We notice a decided improve-
Willard ment in the extemporaneous classes this
year Lucile Hanna gave a very
instructive talk on The Manufacture of Glass
The Dow- Aiken Bill was most ably discussed by
Ursilla Mills The last one on the extern class was
Mary McNary who gave some interesting infor-
mation on The Importance of the Study of
Horticulture
The regular program for the evening was dis-
tinctively a Willard program A Biographical
Sketch of Emma Willard was presented by Bessie
Johnston Emma Willards work as an educator
was the subject of an interesting paper by Mar-
guerite White
Peterson umpired a good game
Barrett the Case pitcher got three hits
Coupland had an off day in the field Saturday
Shontz swung too slow on Barrett trying to get
him napping at first
Looks like the Wooster batting order should
be shifted some
Muggleton for Case did fine work behind
the bt He has a dangerous arm
Shontz at first saved several errors on Woo-
sters infield by knocking down bad throws
Lloyd worked hard Saturday fielding his
Dositions in srood shane getting a clean single and
The History of Willard
given by Grace Price made
loyal Willard girl thrill with
organization in 1873 she has
Literary Society as
the heart of every
pride for since her
been a potent factor
in the moral and intellectual development of Woos-
ter girls
Mary Grove in an oration on Emma Willard
paid a high tribute to her not only as an edurator
and public benefactor but also as a woman
Some very helpful suggestions which showed
the writer to be a keen observer of present condi
striking out twelve men With better support he
would have won easily
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Wooster lost two runs by care-
less base running
Bricker Cases center fielder
Ts a wonder in covering ground
He made a long run for Cou-plands fly and pulled down what
looked like a sure two bagger
from Blasers bat
Line Up
wooster AB R BH PO A E
Coupland ss 4 11 0 2 2Lloyd p 4 0 1 0 3 2
Blaser c 3 4 0 0 0 1 2
orator winning first place in this
contest to represent the Associ-
tion in the State Contestthe following year Under thepresent rule the preliminary isheld on the first Friday of De-
cember of the same year as theState Contest The proposed
change will give the orator se-
lected more time to get ready for
the State Contest and conse-
quently a better chance of win-
ning This amendment will be
voted on at the next meeting of
the Association
A Prayer to the Muse
I
O teach me how to sing
And such a song from my hps would
flow
That endless generations as they come
and go
Would count a treasured thing
II
4Shontz 1 1 0 0
0 0
0 0
0
3
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
4
4
4
4
4
Brown If
Frye rf
Putman c
Compton m
Foss 2
CASE
13 0 1
1 0 1
3 1 10 0
AB R BH PO A E
Langenhan If 5 0 0 1 0 0
3 11
6 4 0
3 4 210 0
2 0 0
9 0 1
2 0 1
0 4 1
Hawley ss 3 10Muggleton c 5 1 1
Clark c 2 4 11Baker rf 5 0 0
Brickercf 3 11Bradford 1 5 0 0
Williams 3 4 0 1
Barrett p 4 0 3
For I would sing of world- torn hearts
that burst
And I would sing of sin- wracked brains
that burn
Of passions like great suns that cyc-
ling turn
MAUt in raw in hk
Back fiery as at first
i III
And I would sing of joys that shine
j like stars
Of little happinesses in lowly ways
Of thoughts and toils that flood our
j days
As tides oer harbor- bars
you havent anv par-
ticular sort of suit in
Score by innings123456789Wooster 010000020Case 30 000001 0Moore batted in ninth inning
Sacrifice hit Blaser Struck out
by Lloyd Laugenhan Hawley
Baker 4 times Bradord 4
Williams Muggleton By Bar-
ret Foss Frye Compton Um-
pirePeterson of South High
Cleveand
mind suppose vi u drop
around at vour leismc and see
suits that luive von in mind
If youre a vntiiu man youll
IV
O tpiuVi mp hnw fn tnifh flip sfvinfry
umimv rhdit oil theOn the mystic many- toned harp of life get
mid reel wuli
I ir b
F A McCormick of Columbus
spent Sunday at the Sigma Chi
House
And I would make sweet music
the strife
Of world- contending kings
Wayne Moore
U U JU Ju j
08 A If
WANTED Traveling Sales-
man Must furnishes references
and invest 100000 in first class
Coach Peterson of South High
Cleveland spent Saturday night
with C B Bayly
Supt Heber Blankenhorn 05
of the Marshallville schools was
over for the Case game
C A Wilder 05 Business
Manager of the Voice last year
spent Saturday and Sunday in
Woostep
CLOTHES
Just and justly for chaps
around maturity Made a
great deal better styled a
mighiy sight smarter but in
price not at all higher than
the almosts of designers
who try to make the same
models do for old and young
6 Bonds Salary and Expenses
I
paid Experience not required
I we teach business at our mills
i The Wheeling Roofing Cornice
Company Wheeling W Va
WANTED Yonno men on
wome to organize Lyceum j men
SUITS 1500 to 2500Courses m home and adjoining
towns Liberal proposition
Dickson Bureau Sta L Cin O
TOPCOATS 1500 to 2500
rinnril
Amendment Presented
At the meeting of the
Oratorical Association last Fri-
day evening Mr F E Eastman
moved that Section 1 of Article
V be changed to read The
Annual Preliminary Contest of
the Association shall be held on
the first Friday in May the
It100UWANTED Young men orwomen to organize LyceumCourses in home and adjoining
towns Liberal proposition
Dickson Bureau Sta L Cin O
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A Few More
Inscription on a monument in
an English churchyard Here
lies Jane White wife of Thomas
White stone mason This mon-
ument was put up out of respect
for her memory and as a speci-
men of his workmanship Tombs
in the same style 50 Central
Church Advocate
The doctor had given Pat
whiskey and quinine to take for
his cold He called a few days
later and inquired after his state
of health 1
Begobs sir said Pat Oil
think oi have improved Oi can I
He sent his boy to college
And now he cries alack
He spent ten thousand dollars
And got a quarter back
The Irishman was on his death
bed and a priest had come to
comfort his last moments
Well Murphy said the
priest I trust that you do not
fear to meet your God
Faith m your Riverence
replied Murphy Its the other
fellow that Oi dread to mate
Woman entering Grocery
store What have you in the
the shape of cucumbers
Clerk Nothing but bananas
madam
Union Theological
Seminary
700 PARK AVENUE NEW YBS
Fully equipped for scholarly and
practical work in the midst off the
Christian enterprises of a great city ini
close academic relations with Columbia
and New York Universities offers op-
portunities for the degrees of K D A
M and Ph D Open on eqraal terms
to students of all Christian bodies
SEVENTIETH YEAR begins Sept
26th 1906 For Catalogue address the-
President of the Faculty the
Rev Chs Citlhbert Hall D Dy
The Champlin
Printing Co
CAPITAL 5o ooo oo-
FOURTEEN PRESSES
LCllVC LUC W UlOriC IIUW VV1U1UUL
the quinine
Norah is that all the nuts
you are going to crack ior the
cake said Mrs Jones to her
new cook
Faith and it is mum said
Norah Me jaw is hurtin tum-
ble from crackin what Oi have
STAMP PHOTOS
5 Positions 25 for 25 cents at
GEM GALLERY
Over Fredericks Dry Goods Store
KODAK SUPPLIES onSale
LAKESIDE
Y M C A
JUNE 15- 24
The Best Yet Are YOU Going
Will Ycu Help Someone Else to Go
Collfgv Stationary
College Annuals
College Catalogs
7576- 7880 Gay Street
Columbus Ohio
Poor little Fido was such a
nice tVo I am so sorrv that he
died
Bridget So am I m u m
Manys the plate he saved me
washing
r T X J
v f s- sAtys ZX Ytx an VvB
Some b
THAT CANNOT BE BEATEN B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
i4
4
u
u
fA
4
B
B
A
B
i4
4
Autocrat StationaryColgates Toilet Articles
Peters Milk Chocolate
Faultless Day Shirts
Moores Non Leakable Pens
Watermans Ideal Pens
Kaiser CravatsShaving Outfits
B G I Golf Clubs
Spring Sweaters
85X
B
B
B
B
B
i4
B
B
B
B
Examine the Quality and Gradually Consider the Price
RUN TO THE CO- OP
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WANTED
women to
Young-
organize
men or
Lyceum
Among the Alumni
Dr It V Hunter 77 of Huf-
falo received over thirty mem-
bers into the church April 1 as a
Courses in home and adjoining
towns Liberal proposition
Dickson Bureau Sta L Cin 0
The Cleveland Homeopathic
Medical College
The second oldest Homeopathic Col
8SIMH Theological
8
result of special meetings con-
ducted the week preceding
Rev S T Brown 99 has just
been relieved of his work at
Mingo Pa that he may give his
lege in the world over 200 alumni If you
are contemplating the study of medicine
dont decide upon a school until you
have thoroughly investigated the merits
of homeopathy Four years course
Founded by the General Assembly 1825
I UAV1U UKhbu I 1 LL Dfull time to the charge at Fmley
ville which has about doubled in
membership during the past
seven years under his efficient
labors
President
The Facully consists of six professors
and three instructors Modern Meth-
ods The course of study is practical
including instruction in the English
Bible Elocution and Church Music
A library of MlOOU volumes Post-
graduate scholarship of 400 Gym-
nasium and grounds for recreation
For further information address
THE SECRETARY
Fully equipped laboratories the best ol
clinical facilities Write for catalog
Hineipiilliic IMiysiiiiin A Homeo-
pathic Physician is one who adds to his
knowledge of medicine a special know-
edge of iiomeopatic therapeutics and ob-
serves the law of similia AH that per-
tains to the great lield of medical learn-
ing is his by tradition by inheritance
by right Transactions American In-
stitute of Homeopathy
Dr Win T Miller Registrar
22 Huron St Cleveland
Rev W T McKinney 94
has iust received 21 new mem
bers into his church at De Graff
4 of whom were on profession
of their faith His work is meet-
ing with most encouraging re-
sults in every department of
Allegheny Pa
WALTER D FOSS President CHAS M G RAY vice president
e w Thompson cashier chas R mayers vice president
wesley h zaugg Assistant Cashier miles snyder teller
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF
WOOSTER OHIO
Capital 10000000
I DIRECTORS
activity
Oscar A Hills 01 has received
an appointment as medical mis- 1
sionary to Chefoo China the1
station at which Dr Hunter Cor-
bett is working Dr Hills ha
completed his medical course in
the University of Pennsylvania
and will make amther strong
force to represent Wooster in the
important field to which he goes
MYERSW C HON M L SMYSEK
L E YOCUM
HON Ed S WERT
WALTER D FOSS
CHAS M GRAY
CHAS R MAYERS
A M FOMBEiLE
WELKER G CHRISTY
Accounts Solicited Safety Deposit Boxes or
Princeton Theological Seminarv
7
VY
X-
A
A
Princeton N J
L PATTON D D LL D Presidentt
v ti
7V
Ninety- fourth Annual Commencement May 8th 1906
September 20 1906The Ninety- fifth Session Opens
COLLEGE STUDENTS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS
WELCOME
Address all correspondence to
Rev Paul Martin Registrar Secretary
Princeton N J
Apr 30 1906THE WOOSTER VOICE
towns Liberal proposition
Dickson Bureau Sta L Cin OMiss Lois Lyon 01 has
taken charge of a flourishing
girls school in Hangchow China
Rev G H L Beeman 92
who has been serving as stated
supply in the Presbyterian
church Lockland for the past
year has been called to the reg
On College Hill
It is reported that College
Avenue is soon to be paved
Willard will present The
Foresters by Tennyson m
Taylor Hall Thursday May 3
Both of the debating teams are
working hard and both Kenyon
and Muskingum will have to
hustle if they are to win on May
11th
for the addition
SENIORS GOING INTO
BUSINESS OR
TECHNICAL WORK
Should write us to- day for full informa-
tion concerning desirable positions in
all parts of the country We already
have 1 221 definite places for College
University and Technical School grad-
uates to begin work in July or Septem-
ber and the list is growing daily
A Choice of the Best Opportunities
is yours if you write us AT ONCE
stating age course taken practical ex-
perience if any and line of work pre-
ferredHAPGOODS
The National Organinization of Brain
Brokers
Williamson Building Cleveland Ohio
Officers in other cities
tiio TTmvprsitv Library nas
ular pastorate ot tne cnurcn anu
enters at once into the new relat-
ionship
Rev Guy W Simon 98 has
accepted a call from Winnemac
Indiana to Jamestown North
Dakota During the five years
in which he has served the
Winnemac congregation the
church grew from 78 to 207 and at
Pulaski which he also served
from 47 to 113 making a total of
164 on profession and 61 by
letter in the two charges
TnVm T vnn 02 writes enthusi
been completed and considerable
progress has been made on the
foundationsip Uduvpt Tiinn Hnd1 Ul f v
Sfhatz- r of the science chairs in
Wittenberg college Springfield
were visitors at Wooster Thurs-
dav making a careful study oj
tirvUMtr laboratories and
Knildino- a From hereastically of the great Northwest
n C ii iKri in thAflfft TOo- rfJlCl M VV CL rilOV I m i 11 W LICI 1 ui- v
where he is engaged m the real Case Wittenberg s to erect a
INTERCLASS
TRACK MEET
Saturday
EfiB1T S
estate busines The amount of j a ecjence building soon and tneyKinpw done he savs is simply are peeking plans
men or
Lvceum
WANTED Young
women to organize
Courses in home and adjoining
astonishing and he styles his city
the Chicago of the North Mr
Lvon belongs to the church of
which Ralph Connor the author
of Black Rock Sky Pilot
etc is pastor e m e m b e r
At the last meeting ot Maumee Qi0 n the rjv thatn isiStore inPresbytery at Perrysburg Woos There is but one Drug cijy
Faceter mn
occupied a prominent carrying 1 he Latest I Ollci ri uoioo oo
phice Rev Carl li Elliott 97 j Fine Perfume Face Powders Freckle Creambeing chosen moderator Rev PP nnmpsi cii- nli Tnr- Lonicsx PowderPnurHpr PapersManpr fPTCAvtl- mr H Parber 01 of 1 5 1 CtU i ier n a 1 1 iiiri mcis
OUR PRICES ON TALCUM POWDERSlOc 1 r 20c 25c and 50c per box
CALL AND SEE US
MODERN PHARMACY
One Door West of the Post Office
Defiance clerk and Rev George
W Brown 99 of Delta appear-
ing on the program with an
nddres on Developing Life in
the Church The moderator
also gave an address on The
Church as a Social Force
Prof Sauvain offers his pro-
perly at 183 N Pever for sale
OHIO
MEDICAL
UNIVERSITYHere is a fine opportunity to buy j
a good house with modern im- 1
provements and situated conven- 1
ient to the University i
College of
Medicine Dentistry
PfL- iJll m H 1 1 1 li a a Mat s kflBSlilii ifIf wimtiand PharmacyMen in each statew a t i i
Four years Traded course in
Medicine Three in Dentistry and
Two in Pharmacy Annual Ses-
sions of eight months
to iivp post signs advertise
mm leave a tuples of our goods
SiPirv ft700 per month 300
per 1m v for expenses Kuhltnan
Co Dept S Atlas Block Chica-
go
im iMciDnrTinNs pxrrPT
CLINICAL BY THE RECITATION PLAN
and final examinations Large class roomsStudents graded on their daily recitation term
well lighted and equipped with practicaldesigned for the recitation system Laborateries are large
modern apparatus Abundant clinical facilities in both Medical and Dental Colleges
Season for 1906 1907 In All Colleges Begins Tuesday Sept 11 06
For Catalogue and other information address
OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS OHIO
GEO M WSTfRS A M M D L P BETHEL D D S CEO H MA TSON 0 Ph
Dean College of Medicine Dean College of Dentistry Dean College ofPharmacy
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WANTED District Managers
to post signs advertise and dis-
tribute samples Salary 1800
weekly 300 per day for ex-
penses State age and present
employment Ideal Shear Co
39 Randolph St Chicago
